
NEWS OF THE WEEK.
Farmers say they can buy provis-

ions as cheap in Columbia Falls as at
any place in the valley.

By applying at this office and stat-
ing terms some farmer may secure
four or five horses to winter.

M. A. Gunn, a prosperous farmer
of the east side, was in town yester-
day. He thiuks Columbia Falls is a
winner.

Reduction in :all paper to make
Nom for next spring's stock.

C. F. Fueeenrox.

Messrs. Bass, Rohde) and Paw
have commenced the manufaettne of
shingles on Cedar creek. They will
have a yard in the city.

Go to Ed Bryant's place for first-
class beverages and cigars.

Despite bad weather, work on the
Catholic church building is progress-
ing, and an idea of the style and di-
mensions of the edifice is easily
gained.

Judge Douglass arrived Slinky,
and is looking after his realty pos-
sessions here, which are somewhat
numerous. He is well pleased with
the progress of Columbia Falk.

Follow the crowd and got a square
meal at the Windsor.

The free ferry is being appreciated
by residents of the east .side, and
many of them do their trading here.
They find just as good prices and
good stocks from which to select.

Try some or that ten-year-old Yel-
lowstone whisky at Murphy & Co.'s.

J. W. Grove, salesnem for the Flat-
head Lumber Co., is in town. Ile
came up Monday and was caught in
the severe rain storm, which resulted
III Ids being confined to his, room for
a day.

Pretty cloaks for those nemerour,
nial precious babies at the New York
Cash 'lame

Main & Co.'s brick building is
nearly completed, and will be ready
for the stock in a few days. The
shelving and interior work is being
put in by A. L. Farmer, and is tasty
and neat.

Nick Damon, of the Pioneer laun-
dry, will pay the highest market
pnce for chickens.

Kalispell and Demersville mer-
chants will freight their goods from
Columbia Falls this winter. That is
now a settled fact, and sonic of them
are making the necessary preliminary
arrangements.

If you want a good box of cigars
cheap, go to Murphy & Co. They
deal with the manufacturers.'

Dennis O'Leary, accompanied by
his wife, was in town Saturday mak-
ing final proof on his claim. He is
one of the best known eastsiders, and
has a ranch that is productive and
well cultivated.

Did you say carpets? No better
line in the northwest than at the New
York Cush Bazar.

C. Y. Reeder, Wm. Conlin, Charles
W. Berkleman, John S. Wise, Ed-
ward M. Coenelly, Dennis O'Leary.
William Fitzpatrick and David D.
Pattersoa made final proof on their
claims last Saturday.

Men's custom made suits that can't
be beaten. Order at the New York
Cash Bazar.

W. A. McGuinese and Will Baird
have formed a partnership and will
conduct a general real estate and in-
surance business. As both the young
men are rustlers the new firm should
win friends and business.

If you wish to make preemption fil-
ing, homestead filing, give notice of
final proof, or make your final proofs,
go to Langford & Bloor.

Rev. George McVey Fisher held
services Monday night at the city
hall. The rain kept many away, but
the meeting was nevertheless inter-
esting. Regular meetings will be
held hereafter on Monday evenings.

Laud and milling law a specialty.
LANGFORD 4S; MOOR.

Charles M. Whitney. manager of
Bach, Cory & Co.'s cigar and tobacco
department., spent last Thursday in
the city, and the business he did was
highly satisfactory. Ho pronounces
Columbia Falls the solidest and busi-
est little city in the northwest.

George P. Martin has opened a
first-class jewelry store at Demers-

Repairing promptly attended
to. 6

Andy Porter, of the firm of Porter
Bros., has been on a trip over the west
end as far as Tuohy's tunnel. Porter
Bros.' headquarters will be moved to
Co:umbia Falls, from which point
they will direct the work of building
the Great Northern bridges.

Ranches and city property for sale.
Bargains constantly on hand.

A. Y. LINDSEY.

. A pleasant impromptu party oc-
curred at the Columbia Hotel last
night. About a dozen couples gath-
ered in the parlors and to music of
the new piano, with violin accompan-
iment, dancing was indulged till
:tear midnight. A pleasant evening
was the result.

North Fork Mineral.
Gray Snell, an old-time prospector,

arrived in Columbia Fulls, Monday,
from an extended trip through the
North Fork country. He has done
some prospecting in that region, and
says there is no doubt that mineral
exists in paying quantities. He found
several places in which placer gold
exists and has made several locations.
He says one mineral belt is some fif-
teen miles above the coal banks on
the North Fork river. The beet. placer
grounds he saw were on a little trib-
utary to the North Fork, which he
had called Oil creek. He thinks there
will be an oil excitement there next
year, and remarked: "There's enough'
oil in that omntry for all ello want
to develop it." He siee; that the oil
fickle this side of the British line
have brought quite a number or pee-
p1e to this sele of the line, who are
sin king wells and elaiming everyt king
in sight. Mr. Snell raises the ques-
tion as to the rights of Britieh sub-
jects to take up oil lands in American
territory. He inmate a location and
says ho propoeee upon his return in
the spring, to teet the 'meter. Mr.
Snell left. on Tuesday, and will spend
the' winter in Fergus coenty.

The K. of P. Ball a Success,
TUE COLUMBIAN learns' with pleas-

ure that the opening ball, by the
Knights of Pythias at the:r hall in

e rsvi I he last Friday evening, was
IL complete suceese in 1.V1.1y way. 'lite
inclement weather prevented the at-
tendanee of a large delegation from
Columbia Falls, but if not present
the people or this city earnestly de-
sired the success of the affair. The
lodge, No. 37, is composed of some of
the most active men in the valley, and
it would be strange indeed if any
affair under its auspi:•es should fail.
Supper was r:Tveil at the Cliff

house, with sixty couples at the ban-
quet board.

_
Burial of Mrs. E. 4. Oliver.

Stualay afternoon a large number
of friends followed the remains of
Mrs. E. C. Oliver to their krit resting
place. Iler death occurred Friday
night, after tin illness of less than ten
days. For severd days prior to her
death she suffered extremeiy, and on
\Vednesday it became apparent to her
physician and nurse that her time
was short.
The sympathy of the community

goes out to Mr. Oliver in his affliction,
the saddest that can fall to man's lot.

Banchmen desiring money to make
pre-emption proofs or to commute on
homesteads should see J. K. Miller.

The Northern Pacific Survey.
The surveying party which is at

mak on the Northern Pacific exten-
eioe have 'rimed cauip to Big creek,
and are well along with the work be-
tween Columbia Falls and the coal
fields. The surveyors have found a
splendid knee-even better than was
expected. The grades will be within
the 1 per cent limit, and the line so
far is very pleasing to those in charge.
The finding of an easy line up the
North Fork practically settles it that
the road will be built to Columbia
Falls next year. With the Great
Northern track ending lucre this year
and the Northern -Pacific next year it
begins to look as though Columbia
Falls was TIIE town of this region.

Farmers Attention.
We have Blue Stone, for wheat, in

stock, and can furnish in any quan-
tity. C. F. FULLERTON.

From six to twelve inches of snow
fell in the Bad Rock canyon Monday
night. It. is pretty sure to start
slides and to obstruct the work. The
tracklayers expect to reach the North
Fork bridge, six miles from this city,
by December 15. The track crow
will disband for the winter as soon as
the track is laid to Columbia Falls.

Lose
A bunch of keys. Please kayo

with postmaster.

B. S. Cory, general agent for Mon-
tana of the Calumet Baking Powder
company, and a brother of Hon.
David Cory, of Helena, was in town
last week, introducing his goods. Mr.
Cory is an old newspaper man; hav-
ing been for years, prior to his taking
the road, connected with Clark's
Horseman, Chicago. He is a pleas-
ant man, and will put the Calumet
thoroughly on its feet in Montana.

Gale & Newcomb have received a
carload of heating and cooking stoves.
They must be sold.

Three thousand Copies of THE
HOLIDAY COLUMBIAN have already
been ordered, and the edition of 5,000
copies is likely to be too email. Parties
desiring extra copies should place
their orders at once. The edition
will consist of eight, and probably
twelve pages of matter, a large part
of which will be descriptive of north-
west Montana and its resources.
Every man in the Flathead valley
should semi ten copies to friends in
other states.

Homestead and pre-emption
also proofs made on the same.

A. W. SWANEY,
Commissioner U. S. Court.

Columbia Falls.

Comstock-Castle stoves, heating
and cooking, for sale by Gale &
Newcomb, Detnersville. A carload
of them are here and will be sold.

AS OTHERS SEE 1T.

It Dawns Upon the People that Col-
umbia Falls is the Town.

The Butte Inter Mountain of Nov.
6, sizes up the situation:

"Kalispell, the boom town on the
Great Northern in the Flathead coun-
try in which a large amount of east-
ern capital is invested, does not seen'
to flourish. The principal point in
that region is goime to be Columbia
Falls, which seeinllo possess all the
natural advantages required to build
a great city. Besides the railroad
fight against Columbia Falls is over,
Mr. Hill having .agreed to give the
place ample depot facilities. Butte
men, among whom are J. E. Gaylord,
James A. Talbot, C. A. Nuss and
others are heavily interested. Sam
Hauser is also in the pot. Not only
will the Great Northern pass through
Columbia Falls. but most likely a
Northern Pacific branch will be ex-
tended to the same point. Of course
there is room in that region for only
one large city, and there is no doubt
that toltinibitt Falls will be the busi-
ness center of the Flathead region.
Kalispell has passed the zenith of its
greatness, and is now duller than
Helena.

Smith Davis was in town for a few
days. He says people in Missoula
have changed their mind regarding
the coming metropolis of the Flat-
head valley and Now unanimously
accord that distinction to Columbia

In another column of this isstte will
be found a fac simile of the Winsor
house short-order bill of fare, a
rs..rusal of whim h will in the
public that Columbia Falls is fully
abreast of the times itt the way of
First-class restaurants. The Windsor
I; conducted by Messrs. Martin &
Ramsey,- the kitchen and dining room
being under the personal supervision
of the latter gentleman, whose repu-
tation as it caterer is well known.

OLSON. JOHNSON & COTO.
Are Prcpare.d to Furnish

Mouldings,

Flooring,

And Everything in the

BUILDING LINE.

Cor. Soveeth St. and Tith.o, Ave.

tt1ithi,1 m I I
-

The Valley Huue
McDonald Ai Hartles9ii, •

This House is New and has been
Newly Furnished Throughout. It
is the effort of the Management to
keep the Valley House up to the
highest Standard. The traveling
Public will receive peel treatment.

RATES REASONABLE,
First Ave. West, - COLUMBIA FALLS.

IMUINES & BATH,

.A N .1 )

INSURANCE.
CONLIN-MILLER BLOCK.

ColtallbiaF11g, • Montan.
Buy Your Meats

AT THE

611 M .11 F 711.4,

W. t. MURPHY, Pri.p.

The Best of Meats at Living
Prices.

SECOND AVENUE WEST,

Columbia Falls,

A. N. SMITH
HouEe and Sign

Paper Hanging.

Shop in Rear of Odd

Hail.

Pork chit.,, -
Liver and onions,
Liver and baeon,
Fried sausage, -
Fried kideeye,

Fellows Stewed kidneys, -
Fried ham, -
Fried calf sweet bread,

I I 001-atTIZE3111. FALLT-Ci.

...71,'•' v. ‘,..C..I

Ite-. /li -*aka: emirs .........- C
Wholesale and Retail

S.

C. F. Fullerton,
IDIR,T3G-Crierr.

Bookseller and Stationer.
•

PATENT MEDICINES, PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, BUILDING PA PEIC
WALL PAPER, WIN le AV SHADES, LAMPS AND

FAN(' 1. CROCK ERY.

111041WANt•••••■•01••••.•11111111111111•1

BLANK BOOKS, LEGAL 'BLANKS, SCHOOL SUPPLIES, EN' IN•
EEHS' AND ,AlICHITECTS' SI•PPLI ES, LATEST

NEWS AND NOVELS.

MUSICAL DIMUMENTS, JEWELRY, AND FANCY OHM.

o nei t. I. 'ost rel i

(1() t 11:4,

M I 4 1 4 I R NV I I 4, 1,1:,

1(A] iN I A P1

Law, Convoruicing, Insurance and surveying.

iii, :5 in Conlin-Miller Block, Columbia Falls, Nfontana.

.1. i:. MILLElt, fiALEN 11. wuPete:n,ti..rm y...t.I.aw and 7•:•itary U. S.

<i) I TM P 1-9 LD
.% I lIN & PA MS EY, Pi:weer:Toes.

SHORT ORDER BILL OF FARE.
STEAKS, CHOPS, ETC.

Porterhouse steak, Is: J..4..,
Porterhouse steak, fo; ;

Porterhouse steel:, fatn:Iy, .•
-1,•liderloin steak, •oith
Sirloin steak, 11;•.,

Plain steak, 4. J.:,
Iiamburger steak, - v.:ce
:%lutton chops, plain, ;'::!!..C9

EllgliSh -

Veal eutlets, plain,
.25; wit 2 0;:.
.25; wit it 2 e;.•••_::
.25; v.ith 2
.25; 'iv. 1. 2 ggs,
.25; v,et I: 2 e:.:gs,
9-
.

.25; with 2 -

.50; with Pre:telt peas,
Calf's brains. plain or breaded, .50; with t.,.-e.nato .attee,
Calf's brains,serambhs1 with eggs, .0).
Call's brains, escalloped, - Calf's brains, brown butter, .50.

Fried mountain trout,
Fried brook trout. -
Fried white fish,

FISH.
$ .35 Codfish cakes,

.31 Codfish, a In creme,

.25 Salmon trout,
Boiled mackerel, .25 Sturgeon, -

POULTRY AND GAME IN SEASON.
1 Spring chicken, on toast,
Quail, on toast, -
,! Pheasant, on toast,
Montana blue grouse,

$ .75; whole,
.75.
.50; whole,
.50; whole,

Cream sauce 10 cmas extra.

.75

.75

EGGS.
Three eggs, boiled,
Three eggs, fried, -
Three eggs, shirred. -
Three eggs, poached on toast,
Three eggs, scrambled, - -

TOAST.
Dry toast, 10e. Boston cream.
Dipped toast, 10e. French toast,
Milk toast, Lic. German toast,

Buttered toast, 10e.

OMELETS.
$ .25. Plain omelet,

.25. Runt omelet,

.25. Onion omelet,

.35. Cheese omelet, -

.25. Tomato omelet,
!Spanish omelet, -

25e. Oyster omelet,
25e. Parsley omelet, -
25e. Omelet souse,

A. W. SWANEY,
COMMISSLONER

llllht6lStatcl Circuit ['Aut.
11 ,4w:it, Prt•-1:1111.1ii.ii and 1 &loiter tultuto

Proof Made.

HOMESTEAD FILINGS.
,i1 I( 1%1. IIxis OF Kovii% st.avElt.

eoeetst-u• I:Loreto%
Cont-mItiA FALLS, MONTANA
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MISCELLANEOUS.
Corned beef hash. - - .25: with poached eggs,
Fried tripe, plan or breaded, .25 Silver buck, - -
Welsh rarebit, . Yorkshire buck, -
Golden buck, - - .541,

IDII\TI\TM. 350

3 doz. raw,
OYSTERS IN SEASON.

• ; 1 doz.....4 doz. milk stew, -

;It doz. fried, -

doz. panned, - .

doz. escalloped,

doz. roast, - .

doz. broiled on toast.

doz. oyster cocktail.

Buckwheat cakes, with maple syrup and coffee,
Wheat cakes, with maple syrup and coffee,
Flannel cakes, with maple syrup and coffee, -
Corn cakes, with maple syrup and coffee, -

.74rHot cakes with meat orders 10 cents extra.

; 1 doz. .... doz. cream stew,....; 1 doz.

• ; 1 doz. .... 1 4 doz. Neptune stew,,,..; 1 doz.

...; 1 doz.....4 doz. box stew, ....; 1 doz.

• ; 1 doz, 4 doz. pepper roast, .

...; 1 doz 4 doz. pan roast, - .

...; 1 doz 4 doz. fancy roast, .

...; 1 doz. ....

...; 1 doz. ....

...; I doz. ....

Oyster loaf, doz. ....; 1 doz.....
25 cents
25 cents
25 cents
25 cents

SAt.AOS.
Chicken salad, mayonaise, • - $ LO Potato salad,
Lobster salad, mayouaise, - .50 Cold slaw, -
Shrimp salad, mayonaise, - .50!

-
- .15

COLD MEATS.
Roast beef, - $ .25 ' Roast turkey, -
Roast pork, - - .25 : Pickled pigs' feet,
Roast veal, .25 Pickled ox tongue, -
Roast n.mitton, - .25 ' Pickled lamb's tongue,
1roast C111(1611. - - - .51Ttirretat ktraffitg.-pffroi5t, MY

Notice for Publication.
Las::! at Nlis‘oula. Mont..

e 
.

N..en..her 1'.
Notice is hereby 1.-ivrn that the following

nom, 1 ttler fro• filf• I wither. of his intention
to mak.. ...nal proof in support of his claim. au!
that •ai.1 1.11,of will be inzd, b.•fore .a.
Sea toy. corn. I, 5, circuit cia:rt. district of

• Mose,....:a Dec. 11,
vi 7

I.. If.s.t.er, pr4-emptien
3:. ;,,r s

tp rot: ii of ran.:g si
Ii,' names the following 5Vit..1(``.S^S to

his centintious resideuce upon and ettitivationor _aid land, viz: ifefiry Sheri4lan.Ji,n Reuter.
)rtel and Charles W. 13etigeiman, all o•oinibta Fads. Montana.

Any p-rson who desires to protest against thealiowance or or who of any
stife.•an:ial reason, alider 1.11.- law and the regn-

... ; 1 doz ..lotions of the interior de; anelant, why such''or,-,f shoalif nut be anc.aoil, will be ;riven an.1.ortataiy at the above mentioned time and
cro,s-exairtiae the wits.,ses of 'said

elain:aet. and to oiler evidence a rebuttal of
that submit Led by ciairmint.

ROBEilT uIsIlL flogter.
F,:-.t publication November 5.

Netlee.
To John Perry, Get,rgs Love. F I Darner.

Larry .fefieur anil ad h••111 it may
eoneern: Voir and eaeh of you and all persons
are herelay notified that the audersamed .1.1hert
Heti:nit:1 has p.isted notice of location and
claims the rizht to possession of the following
described piece or parcel of land. to-wit:
Ot.e hundr4.1 and sixty arre, situated and 10.

Cat,'Il about tw,:,-e miles r from I 'oat
creek on the g -tthe North Fork of the
Viirlieail river: 1,ati'calarly .h.-cr.bed as
follows: ei.annieheitn; at the sontheast corner
at a peso marked "No. thence tannin.; w.ott
eno-h•lif mile to 1 ost marked "No 2.". thence
non !: 4•14-41,11.1 mile to pe.st "No. thence east,
onc•holf mile to post "No.1 " dieSee south 011.3.•
half mile to place of bei:ina
.kui you ate further notified to remove any

improverneet. !hived 0;1 /WO or the
will he daimon by the undersigned.

ALBER-1: ItEDMAN.
Dated at Coltonbia Fats, Montana, Nosetn-

her 2, 11/1. Nov. 503t.

-
- s -so James judge,

25

Pluteru, Stag rdild BlickOrder your beer of Murphy Co.
They, eeil -geed* tikeeper-
other house in the valley.

sabeeribe for THE COLUMBIAN.
Ladies' visiting cards printed at

Tee COLUM t`i 00100.

COME AND 811E US. : WE MEAN BUSINESS.
ODD FELLOWS' BLOCK.

Columbia Falls, Montana.

a

;e4rAl1 the above orders include potatoes, tea or coffee, bread and butter. F.rtittates Furniztotl Cheer:tally.

Milk 5 cents extrn. et:!!..1.11 •‘ V 11.1'3 • : 11033111.14.4


